
THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY,.
• (inns —Wu understand that the smalls
varieties of game, suohl ax 041111r,14 nn
pheasants, am quite numerous Mixon". par!
of the county. ttiVortl ittreftnelloppori Intine
for sportsman

Snoop, Ihtln ikrber.
highly respected 01117,11 of
while on it •1811 to his non-in-law in einlltlt
county, •ool.lenly died lii, remains nr
being brought to Goitre IIill for interment

%e el, huge black bea• has
been teriee trugnd, in Curtin iownsh ip,
near the form of tleorge Coohler, and twice
escaped Ile has been ennunittin:; heavy
deprelfaiiomi on the cornfields in that •i-
-(unity. Some of our hunters who ore Rind
of Apart, with a spice of danger. ought lo

be otter Min.

•ptrs KR -IL is seldom flint we
have 'ID line a season in this climate as
this fall has been The late corn hastwien
permitted to frilly upon, and now there In
a splendid opportnnlly to bring It no, which
our farmers are nor neglecting

Tull'irDAl.4 —There has nevv, been It
tuna to jut-, thentory when the roads through-
out the country were on good ne now If
it weremnt for the dust, traveling wotild be
pmts n pleasure thissennon.o

0111. r Ile nilp fouls to Cnl-
tfontia, the the friends of the
efinstitution has heestimwiniitious and great
In our own etunty, one might almost have
traveled nt night for the past week by the
light of hint lug bonfire, The "Lleoirattil
buried" Dettioersdy is quite lively in those

ports pet now

lama\6VlNT —The pavement irhioh boo
been Izid on the moth mole of !lig'. Street,
to now of the properly of U NI Wagner
41.1 D tl tI oh I:sciv , ie a great improve-

Onent to the town,and is creditable to those
gentlemen thenavolven. 'rho enterprise
which built ttt !limn have shown in erecting

,beautiful btnlding4 m the roughest part of
town is P'rameworthy, nod we hope they
may be richly rewarded

Nlousrkt SVEN., -—Tie scenery of
aye grand nod anagnifi-

nt. Oa in c one of year
ip the back ground

C. Wee 0:11111y: i
cent, telpecultarksMisiihliiiiri,sslo.,The inountains,which 1
in every scene, are in ill most gorgeous
colors, the air . pure att ceis.cand every-
thing cotter area to render the landscape
beautiful and interestlng. Those who are
fond of natural scenery cannot do better
than to visit Centre count), and this time

of year . bet let I ban any other

I.inx Nona L ono —The extent to which
farm inn! may be improved is only realised
by a few farmers, and they make fortunes
Thin mipiovement made upon loud by a few
bushels of lime, if properly understood by
owners generally, would induce them to

see to it that their fields never atLoh for a
art tole no easily procured. The very first
crop will pay for the cost of the lime, and;
it will nut wear out tor years Much oil
thalami in this coo d% is suffering for the
want of lime, and owners ought to supply
the want It is the they of the wealthy
who own lands to improve thetaall they are
susceptible of, in order to give employment
to those too poor to oven lands, as wall as
to increase their own wealth In some lo-
entities there is an snouts for nut liming
lauds in the soaroity of limestone , but in

nunty'which abounds in lime, as this
one does, there is no excuse at all, and no-
body ought toused one.

AUTUMN DATA —When Autumn days
come, Nature, like a retired merchant,
changes its manner from thrill and bust-
ling industry to lauguld leeiure and untie-

tenkatioUrrapose. The sun rteee later and
sets earlier than when it hadall the summer
crepe on hand, and was playing universal
huabandniati.

Them is no nest building now, and no
bird singing—whioh is a purely domestic,
arrangement, designed ou the bird's part,
to keep peace in the family while the chil-
dren are being raised, and laid aside as
soon att theyoun.t birds are oil their hands.

Morning come fleeced in mists, whioh
bang over streams and low moist places.
The sun playa with them but they perish
in his arms. A few belated flowers yet
keep watch, but chiefly the enters, which
(lingo the field, titer the edges of forests,
and, like a late comer at a feast, seem bent
for making up for lost time.let night,
crickets and katydids serape t air shrill
viols, and fill the air with stridulous mu.

Over all the shrinking fields, the trees
lift up their gorgeous (tillage, and, like
those who w►it for the marriage bell Rod
the bridegroom, they chine out In glorious
apparel. The hills, fofest•olad, are become
the Lord's younger sone, end like Jo seph,
they are d d in a coat of many oolong._

Ootobet days, short betweed horizons,
reach higher Into the vault than any days
of the year ;:and through them the season
.news to look with softened sadness, as one
who, in the calm of age, meditates on all
the mistakes of his past life, and solemnly,
thinks upon the advenoing future.

Along the fence rows, where need. and
late berries may be round: birds hop milord-
Is, tie If ishitmetl to be seen. Soon they
will change their solitary treys, and collect
In Hooka. To day the fields will swarm
wilt them ; tomorrow there will not be
one left—and. they will be picking their
food many degfentntlatitude to the South.

HISTORY it rue GREAT Civil.Wks.—One
great itilvaninge which the Abo!Wans

usover rin this country was the
number and charecter of their literary pro-
duction.. Men of education and genius
were paid for wiing their mental „faculties
in the production or, abelitipia literature,
and unmeuse mums of 4isoneyvirafralsed to
circulate their works Oyer the, vshole coun-
try, until every comm*ity w 4 complettly
flooded with diem it is to this, more Thad
all other causes, that they owe their sus-
cees in the elections. They ibeguiled•the
young •nd unwary from the principles of
their fathers, mid as soon is the old land-.Mans acre lost eight of, the higher law be-
Came till mull L t that time the Democ-
racy dui not appreciate the importance of
the subject. end pant no attention to pro-
viding mainlines againet thy poison !yob
was being dessemilialetL. but we 'Lave
grown wt.° by dear ekperience, and efforts
aro now being made to circulete proper
hooks and periodicals by nee who would.
have laughed, :1few year. ago, at the idea
of accomplishing anythiug in that way.
1et still there is not half the exertion in
this way tlilt there should be Every
Democrat aim desires to ace the country
eared from ruin at the hands of the Itatii•
1.111, should spare no effort to educate the
people properly and permanently We
may roll back t lie threatuing wave' of Rad-
icalism by apptAls to the uneducated Im-
pokey of the people : but to prevent dan-
ger in the futur; We must put into their
heads a literatuie which will instruct as
well as enlerinin thern,and than erect a by

lug wall het wren our tnstilutions and lawn
and the and and tempeeluona eon of lanai
ideal and anarchy which rages without

The late civil war in the United States
hive given rtse to azreat many literary
prodoctions, end the Anolltion preen of the
country has literally teemed with them.

,AciorAy every pretended history of the wnr
written tin or Northern auspices charger
the respoundolity for it upon the Democrat-
,le party Inthis a eyetennatie effort has

I evidently been made by hone who really
are responsible for the war—the Radical
party—to shift their load to our shoulders;
\well knowing that it will crust to the earth
whichever party is compelled le hear it.
It become. us, in this emergency, to make
some effort to pint the truth into the hand.
of ttnepeople, as an antidote to the false-
bootie thich have been cnrculated by the

•

opposition as history This county is now
beinglesinvassed (or the sale ofa history of
the war written by the late lt. (I Horton,
who was one of our ablest writers. It puts
the responsibility where it \properly be-
longs, and backs up every position by an
array ofTeets which cannot be rosined. It
ought lobe read by every man, woman and
child who can rend at all, and we hope that
Democrate will do all iu their power to aid
in its circulation. An agent will call on
every body in the county, and those who
are able ought to subscribe for two ur three
copies for their poor neighbors. The Cen-
tre county Democracy did their duty Doti'',
in the late election, and wecount confident-
ly upon their doing all they eon tocirculate
thin valuable work Nothing they can do
will contribute more lb our euccesa in the
great coming osropeign than to circulate
gond sound Democratic hooka and 'Papers,
fur where the peopleare properly enlight-
ened, they cannot vote againn us ' .

A SAD AND FATAL AeCIDIANT —We learn
that on Tuesday morning, October 16th.
Mr. A 1' Barger, of Bradford township,
this county, met with.a most shocking ncei-
dental death. It seem. that Ile was about
to haul a load of boards to town. and has:
tag a few at the house where he lived, he
pot them on the wagon, and then went ou
Inv way to the Sawmill to get the balance of
the load. As to how the accident precisely
occurred, is not known, an no-sum was with
bini,,por ltd any person see it , but, from
the marke on the ground, it is evident that
the horses became unmanageable and ran
off, as he was driving clown the bill towards
the mill After the horses bad run some
distance, it would seem, Mr. 11. was sud-
denly thrown -off the front part of the wag-
on, and, in the fall,the top part of his boot-
leg caught over the stay-chain hook on the
front of tilt, Azle of the wagon,ond,upon the
borne, resching the foot of the hill, instead
of following the road they turned into the
woods, and continued to drag the unfortu-
nate man over stones, slumps and logs, to-
til they became entangled among the trees
and were foroed ttretop When foutist, the
botlitinW. 11 presented a most shocking
eight—heing cut and bruised and mangled
month an extent, as to appearalmost liter-
ally torn into shreds This aid accident
has cast a deep gloom over the entire com-
munity, as Mr Barger was one of the most
estimable citizens of our county Ile was
aged about 33 years, and had just sold his

Nem and other properly preparatory to
moving to the Shenandoah valley. in Vir-
ginia Ilia unlooked-for and tragic dent
will be deeply mourned by hie wife and
young children, and numerous relative, and
friends Truly, "In the midst of life, we
are in death," Peace to his remains.—
Ilaffsnion's Journal

—o
Tus F.AOIIIONO.—The "opening" of fall

fashions is an event fullof significance to
the ladies, when Dame Fashion pronounces
her edict and deoides what shall be worn by
the fair,ser. It is an event, however, us-
ually entioipated with pleasure ; for the
•feast of flowers and feathers," and the

elaborate productions of the modules are
firy pleasing in feminine eyes. No sepe-
oial opening day was designated this fall,
each establishment claiming its own day
on which to exhibit the new novelties A.
visit tosome of the elegout emporiums in
this city, and • talk with the enterprising
and fascinating managers, was the means
of our gaining considerable information on
"styles," and an inspection of the novel-
ties of the season. Bonnets have not un-
dergone any , change. It was al-
most an imposelbility to make them more
diminutive, and now the natural conse-
quence is that the ore it" trifle larger, and
more like' • bonnet than • head•dress—-
which is not the ease at present The
"diadem," is the only new shape that has
been introduced. The crown of this sits
fat upon the top of the head. it has a
double rim which elands erect from the
forehead, forming a dimities. They are be•
coming and deceptive, and look lergettban
they really are Very many lAnnets Are

trimined with Bismarck-colored Satin end

velvet7a gold broil'e color—which will
he generally wry. Gold ornament■ as
trimmings, and gold dotted lane for string,.
are much in vogue.

The new d fur street wear ■re4
similar to the summer walking dress. The
abort dream have given general satisfac-
tion, and if common sense prevails, these
long trails whlob aided in sweeping the
streets and where the dread of male pedes-
trians, will never be seen on onr promens-
dee again.

For indoors, •leiting, reseptiod, eta.,
moderate trails will be worn.

Crinoline bee undergone • Mill (tither
diminution, and will be worn smell so es lit
be le 'tritely preeeptlble.

v—llreiresent style of wearing the hair is
likely to continue, eaoepting, perhapi,thst
the chignon will come down from its prev-
ent elevated position. As now worn it
spoils the shApe of the beed—mskes the
rim of the hat rest on a lady wearet's nose
—bides her intellectual forehead, (ifshe
has one,) and obliges her to peer front
beneath in a very strange manner in order
to tote her way clear.—A's

Bililnns Notices

Aline°ma {Aden• A delightful' toilet art!
cle—superior to Cologne and at hall the price.

Wool, —Ad, Ofour citizens who noay he
in want of good dry oak wood eau now be
supplied by Shortlidge & Co.. who have
juet received a large supply which they
will deliver in town at abort notice

OROCIRT svar iltrlVAlON STORM. —CO pl
C. Cheeseman, a will be seen by our

advertising columns, has opened a new gro-
cery on High street, neit door to Our Cur-
tin's residence. Ile sells everything in his
line at very reasonable rates, and we be-
speak 'or bim a fair share of the patronage
of the people,

Lonny ti.oov,—to all *ho ark. fowl of
a nice dish of fresh oysters, Weirontal nay
go to the Logan Saloon, kepi by Delerning
and Yeager, on Alleghany air., They
have always got a (inlet, orderly mod eleat,
ly place, where one can regale bin/sell on
thefinest aye tern of the season uornole•ted
C i•e them a coil

WiLson's Aar UNION —Thezqulings arc
now ou exhibition at Patton's jewelry attire
—afew chances are still left—so soon ne
they are taken, the draw tug will take place
The following is the list of paintings .

The Blind Piper—the Ira Ilan Printseller
—the power of Music—Nlother and CLidt
dren—Scene at Valentines—Christ iml
the Dootora—Droop of Children. For one
dollar you stand a closoce at getung
painting worth rpoin twenty to forty dollars•—so

A (levet on.r of great medical knowledg
aye that a more genial, wholettomo and effect
al (onto and appetizer than Drake's Celebrate.
'lantation IItiters wan never discovered II

recommend, it for Dyspepsia, for Liver Coin-
Omni for Exhaustion, Weakness., fora wan!),Appetite, and for Mental Depression. It le an
agreeable stimulant, and is equally adapted to

young and old. Persons of sedentary habits,
like clergymen, lawyers, merchants, and deli.
rate females aro portacuirp henenttcd by its
use.

Tea Kissi.os lirotbern, it seem 1 are de-
termined to succeed. or at least make thing.
lively. Within the past two weeks they
hire added to their rapidly increasing book
and stationery trade two flew agencies . the
°rover A: Baker sewing machine agency
and the agency for Centre county of the
American Tea Company, which latter, we
have read Co much about We shall now
have an opportunity of judging of the leer.

its or demerits of this tea, which we intend
to do immediately Wo advise all who
wish any. thing in their line—books, papers
news, stationery, sewing machines or tea to

give them a call.

liurnaide ho can bent the Jews '
Selling honert hoots and Shows,
They will not leak, they will not °reek
For Burnsido's name is on their back
Hundreds are speaking in glowing terms

of the greet benefits they have reclaimd
from wearing Burnside's warranted boots
by baying dry warm feet when expound to

wet and snow, by their wearing from one to

two years Hundreds hnrecaught cold and
been mimed by neglecting to get good war-
rantedWer proof boots. Their is no ex-
cuse or apology for coughs, colds or wet

feet, as Burnside's boots protect the feet
and net snow, slush and mud at defiance.

IMMO=

Tem, utst -- At St. Peep.
church m Looklftlyen, Octoberlth, NU, by
Rev U W.45 o, Mr. 1,, A. Trcliyuloy, ,of
Bellefunter4. Mary A. Campbell, of New
Brumwllo

CleartlelA were please copy

The Bellefonte Market
The following ere the quotations up to 6

o'clock on Thursday evening, when our paper
went to press:
White Wheat, per bushel $2 25
Bed Wheat, per bushel $2 IA
Rye, pqr bushel El 25
Cum Shelled, per bushel .........

........ $1 20
Oats, per bushel 50
Barley, per ,hushel q 100

Buckwheat, per bushel 100
Cloverseed. per bushel,
Potatoes, per bushel Up

Eggs, per dosen •... 25
Lard, per pound.... 10
Bacon, per pound e
Item, per pound
Tallow, per pound
Butter, per +mud.,
Rags, per pound
Ground Pluto'', Per t0n...._. 1" 00

- -

-

S'PEC IAL NOTICRS.

Afiiis,cto4.—From old and young
from rich andpoor, from high born and lowly
emnee the UM I voice of pride* for "Hall's
Vegetable. Sicilian Bolr Renewer.' • It le -

perfect and Miraculous article Cures bald,
nem and makes hair grow. A better dress,
sing t han any "oil or pomatum." Soften
brash, dry and ninny hair into beautiful silken
triunes. Butabove all, the great wonder is the
rapidity with which it rectors. grey hair to its
original color. Use it a few time., and 'presto
change,' the whitest looking hair resume. its
youthful beauty. It doe, not dye the 4..4, but
strikes at the root and Ells it with new life and
color ing matter

It will not take a long disagreeable trial to
prove the truthof this matter. The fret op •
plication will do good; you will see the natural
Dolor returning every day, and before you know
it,the old, grayoliseolored appearance of the hair
will be gone,place to lustrous, strining
and beautiful. Ask for Ball'. Sicilian
Hair Reneweother article is at all like
it in effect. You will find it cheap to buy,
pleasant to try, and sure to do you good.

There are many imitations. Be sure yew
procure the genuine. For sale by all druggist '
and manufactured only by B. P. HALL
Nashua, N. B.

Hamm or Yourn.—A gentleman who infrar-
ed from lierrout Debility, premature ilecayt
and all the effects of youthful indieeretion, will
for the sake of suffering humanity,send free to
all whu need It. the receipt and directions for
making the simple remedy by which he woe cur-
ed. Sufferers wishing to profit by the miser-
dicers experience, can Jo eo by addressing, in
perfeot confidence, JOHN D. 0013112Z, 42 Ce-
der I L N. Y 12, 20-Iy.

, BLIMIDNreIi son CAflitß/I,—Trest-
ad with the utmost sueoess, by Dr. J• lease,
Oculist and Aurist, (fermiers'or Leyden, 1101-
land,) No. 619 PineStreet, Ph,iladelphia. Tee-
timoniels from the most reliable sou'refis in the
City end Country 0•21 be seen at his oillee.
The Medical faculty are invited to aeoompany
their patients,as he has no worsts In his prac-
tice. Artilleial Eyes inserted withoutpain. No
charge made for ansmination.--11-40-12-40.

A °MUT Diseorenr.—One of the greatest
and most moral dbeeoverie• In 'oodles% salon»
was made by the ealebrated Dr J Dumas, of
Paris, Chief Physician to the Imperial Whin-
'try ofBrame, in 1861. Those who have been
afflicted with the painful &Lea • known as the
Pile., mid effectually oureaby the use of Dr3
Dumas' French Pile Salve, cannot speak too
highly of the benefits conferred upon them by
the nos of thin certain remedy. It ass
never been known to fall Ineffecting a perma-
nent yore Ina single ease. In thin respect It
en user all other inedielnes of the kind. It
will do Just what It Is recommended for; Ifnot
the money will be »funded. One or two boom
is eufflelent to effect • ours In four or alx days,
li the directions on the boom aro followed.—
Peee one and two dollars par box, according to
else . Sent by Mail or Express to any part of
theUnited Stales or Canada. Sold by Drag-

nets rimerelly, A liberal dimionnt made to the
trade. Addrea b B DUN AM a CO., WIl-
Ilameort, P., aide Propriispit sea libusufae.
turerpfor the United Mote' and Canada.ll4lll,

Nclu abbertioemest

NOTICE.Ihniline Clarkson by her father and
nest friend William Alyere, vo. John Colvin
Clarkson. In the court of °amnion Plead of
Centre counts, No. 202August term 1887. To
John Cabin Clarkson.

Take notice, that you as heretofore, on cone.
mended, that allonanner of busmen and excus-
es being set aside you ho and appear m your
proper person before our Judges at Bellefonte.
at our county Court of Comm. Pleas, there to
be held on the fourt, Monday of November nest
to show Oilleo if any you have, why your wife,
Emillue Clarkson, should not be divorced from
the bond.of matrimony, which she bath con-
tracted with ytni, the said John ell/VlO Clark-
son agreeably to the prayer of the petitioner or

libel .I.lted against you before our said
Cuortomd this you are in no vrise to omitat
yourperil.
perill's Office Bellefonte, D. Z. KLINE,

October 14th 1887. Sherg.

NOTICEFound on the top of the mountain be-
tween Snow Shoeand Bellefonte, on Saturday,
the 12th of October, the skin and head of a
heifer, supposed to ho about 2 years old, she
had red ears and non. The owner is requested
to come forward and prove property as quickly
as possible.

MICHAEL FETZER
12-41 3t a JAM ES TAYLOR.

PIEDMONT LAND AGENCY.
. .

CIIARLOTTSVILLE, VIRGINIA

JOEL MILLER, l Wm. 11. LONUWELL,
of Virginia. of Ponnoylvanli.

Joel Miller et, Co., Land agents and Reel Es-
tate Brokers. Offer fame of all Rises, with or
without improvements ; at from $5 to $5O per
yore, to all the mantle. Rest of the BlueRidge,
from the Potent o to the,iames River.

12-411 m

STRIV iULL.
Came to the residence of the subscriber

in Spring township, ►boat one mile north east
of Bellefonte, on or ►bout the 20th ofJoly last,
► brindle Bull, no marks ♦ Islble,supposed to be
►bout 18month. old• The owner is requested
to COW. forward, Prose Property, Pay 0t.1.f0
and take Mai away, othe swiss he will be Me-
rged ofas the law directs.

12-41 St. JOHN WIAN.

AUDITOR NOTICE.
The undersigned so auditor appointed

by the Orphan's Courtof Centre county to let.
tie and adjust the administrator stemmata oil
the estates of Levi Raeder deesandirand Cath-
arm e Reeder deceased, will attend to the duties
of his appointment, at his canoe In Dellefoie,
on Monday the 4th day of November nest, at
2 o'clock P. M. When and where all panties
inte,ested are requested toattend.

ADAM HOY,
12-41 4t. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of •dminbtratlon on Ike estate

of Willkun Shilling, deceased, late of Barris
township, having been granted to the under-
signed she requests all persons knowing them
mires indebted to said estate to make immediate
'payment, and those having olsims against the
mom to present them doll authentkated for
settlement. . .

MID
NARY SHILLING,

Adtimiatratriz

-ADMINISTRATR/X NOTION. 'Lettere of administration on the octet.
of Pantos! McKean, Into of Nerd= township,
deceased, herbs( keen granted to the undersign.

Clrmed do hereby give n that ell ge* Ignor-
ing themeless Inds said esinte to mhoInds

payment. sadment. Q.* har elalm to
present thew doll oath intod Idettleonent.

lintiB. L. Yog.AAN,
' 12 41 0 - ,IdErhU44refria,

Nem abbertioematto.

, You have.
• CLOTH' NG

lon want, first, to
get a 000 D anat. le.

you towant It as
Cheap.ie Possible.

'This is natural and
right enongb.

The Question le,
Wnsau to Buy

It I. your P.RSONAL
i. Interest to consider

the following facts
There is organised in
Phll'a, au immeuew Pg.
tatillshment to also
tarsi ulnas clothing, and
to make it eheaper theg

1./melon:wiry. The flair
.dule isre bought direct
from the best American
and European mama. •
Were, and thus consid-
erable is saved Mull
prices are paid to work-
men, so as to
substantial and hand.
„unite garments , the
Salesmen and Clerks are
such that ct.stomers can

',fullyrely upon them,and
every effort is made to
please and suit patrons,
Sio as to keep as well as

i'make custom. The re•
of combined indas-

-I'try, system, and clime
application of nil the

' employers, has secured
• model establishment:

nIIPT.RtOIt style of
liClothinir,and race coo-
-Itvinsyr prices.

1 We hare,
'lst. Gent's Ready-made

CLOTHING.
LI Special Department

for South's and
Boys Clothing.

3d. Curtom Department.
to [unbolt/ order.

Ith Gent's Furnishing
Goods in large Variety,
WANAMAKER AND
BROWN, oar: 1111.1.,

N.konner flth .t Afar-
het. et. Philadelphia.
_WAY-Samples sent by
nail or expros, when
desired. 11-49-ly

1 N BANK RUPTCY.
1. rho onitotaignel hoot ho given patios

that ho etll lin In
WILLIAMSPORT, 2.1 Tuesday each month.
LOCK HAVEN, 2J Wedneeday each month
BELLEFONTE, 2,1 There lay cash month
COUDERSPORT, 3.1 Tuesday'n m Feb,

May, September, nod Decenilter.
—to hold euttrte of Bankruptcy, being pro 1.
ouely notified that there will he buemers re-
quiring hie attendance at sineh homeland 1/laces.
At other time/. he will attend fd,r mach !Ingo..
at Inn ugh, m Tioga, Pa. Gentlemen of the
liar proseruting involuntary baeltrupt enemas
will please prepare their petitions and te hedulert
In duplicate, ITI rOnfIITIII illy with the Itenkropt
Act, Gamine! Ordere and forum, and Special
oil,sof the Weetern Dietriet of Penneyloinia,
in itenkneptcy, an d sulun it them to me for ex-
aminntion , and if totted cerrect in form and
eulticient in Subetnnee, will to ...titled and
Ille.l, and an order ..f reference w ill be toned.
Filly 11.11111TO required by the Act mart at the
sante t luteLa depoeited with me, and twenty.
gee dollars leer Clerk and Marelotl lime ehould
be plod at tine auntie time To sus e answering
many lettere I will ray—

I:—That Rees Manuel is the beet work I
have seen on the subject, and contains the Act,
Genernl orders, forme, etc.

2--The Speetol Rule, can be obtained of C
Jobuolon& Co. Pulaburg.

3—The boat blanks I bat e teen am sold by
Haven, Pittsburg

I—Letters conforming to Special Ilule IS will
be proUtptly answered.

F.R. Smnh, lb:paler in
8n0.4, uptcy is 1. Dirt. It,

'Nowt, ra , Aug. 21, 1857.6r.

NOTICE.Notice is hereby given that James
Hasson, Deputy Collector of Centre Co , in the
18th collector district of Pennsylvania, did seize
seven and ► half groin, of Lucifer klatch., in
Bellefonte, on the 4th day of September, lUL
having been placed in Market Islth the design
of eellintthem without the necessary Revenue

Stpons aheed upon them. Any person or per-
sons olaiming said Matches are hereby notated
to appear and make such claim within that,
days from the date of thisnonce,otherwise they
will be disposed ofaccording to law.

=ll
JAMBS lIASSON.
Iry Corr Centre Co.

IN TUE MATTHWBF THE REAL ESTATE
of Cieurge Bear doted. In the Orphans'

Courtof Centre Croattty The undersigned ap-
pointed an Auditor by the soul Court, to make
dintributton of the Conan, arising from the sale
0 f theabove named Real Estate, to and oolong
the pelt,. legally entitled thereto—will pro-
ceed to the duties of Inn appountment. at hit
°Mal.° In the Borough of Bellefonte on Tuendno
the 15th day of October next, at I o'eleck
ht. Barites [Marotta(' will please take notice

JAM. 11 RANKIN,
12 37 41. Auditor.

NOTICE TO TII I.: !OURS AND LED AL
representatives of Jacob Houser, deceased

Take notice that, by virtue of a writ of Parti-
tion, issued out of the Orphan's Court ofCentre
county cod to me dimmed. an inipiest will be
held at the late resilience of Jacob Houser, de-
ceased, in the township of Benner counly of
Centre, on Saturday the 19th day of October, A.
It., tBfT,at 10 o'clock A. M .of said dny, for
the purpose of making partition of the real es-
tate of eald deceased to and among lon heirs
and legal repreiner tattoo., if the same can lie
done without prejudice to or spoiling of the
whole, otherwise to Value and appraise the
name according to low, at whmh timeand place
you may Is.e.preseet if you think proper

Sheriff'. Office, II 7.• K LINE
itellefonte, Ps . Sept Ilth 1867

6t.
Sl 1

TO THE HEIRS AND LEGAL BEM:-
tentative. of Henry Oopb.trt, deeeneed .

Take notice that, by virtue of • Writ of Para
Goo. issued out of the Orilsmo's Coqt of Cen-
tre °minty and to medir toil, an %quest will
beheld at the late residen e of Henry Gephart,
deceased, in the Township of Ilialker and
county of Centre, on Friday the let day of No-

ember A. B. nun, at le o'clock A. NI , of said
day, for the purpose of making partition of the
real estate of said deceased to and among hi.
heirs and legal representatives, if the same can
be done without prejudice to or spoiling of the
whole ; otherwise to value and appraise the
same according to law, at which time and place
you may be present, if youthink proper
Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, Pa, D. Z KLINE

Sept. 11th 1867 Sheriff,
12-36 ft.

-

fro THE,,HEIas .Rf .9,,Joith?FLE .Ot.Ar L LEPRE d..
Take notice that, by virtue of • writ of Parti-
tion, issued out of the Orphan'. Court of Cen-
tre county and to medirected, an inquest will
be held at the late residence of John Forster
deceased, in the township of Gregg and county
of Centre. on Tuesday the 211 day of October
A. D, 1857' at 10 o'clock A. M. ofsaid day, for
the outmost. or making partition of the real es-
tate °retail deceased to and among his heir.
and legal representative., if the same can be
done without prejudioe to or spoiling of the
whole; otherwise to value and appraise the
same according to law, at which time and
place you may be present, If you think proper.

Sheriff's Offfee, D. 2,KLINE
Bellefonte, Pa., Sept. 11th, 1867. Sherd

12-36-6 t

The Centre 11.11 Manufacturing Com-
pany, would hereby inform the public, that they
hare this day (Oct 9th I867).orgenIsed, end ex-
peat to commence, manufacturing Farming Im-
plements to, In •Ann time. Their books are
open et their ogles In Centre gall, to receive
stock eubseriptions. A amain to transact bu-
siness er LI be held at their oillee on Saturday
the 20th Imt, at 1 Oclook P.M. . . .
SO. SHANNONp

&eraltriy.
JOHN R. KELLER,

Pruident.
11-41 3t.

LADIES' FANCY FURS!
AT

JOHN FARBIRAI3

Old EatalAisbed For Manufamo6,
NO Tad/ten St.above 7th,PHILADELPHIA

nava now InMitre of my lin Importation
and Manallanturo, ono of the rya' and moat
bnantlfal owloollons of

FANCY, FURS,
for Ladies' and Childran's Naar In the City.
Alto,a linoassorimeat of Gent's Par Gloves
and Collars.

I enabled to disposeof my goods at vory
ressonable prises, .n 4 I would thereto's sol lol
a call from my Mandl of °milts county and
',Welty. Remember the Name, Number and
fittest!

JCHN FAHHIRA,
No. 2111 AROH St.ab. 7th „month side, PUILAD.•
p» •I hare no Partner, nor oonneetion with

Loy other Store InPsi te. 12-39 dm.

CENTS REWARD!
41 whereas, a, F. Mier, au sppreetlee to
the Mlles trade, has loft before the explratloo
ofkW term and without alaborS.V. I bomb/
afar Ow above reward to any one who nil 's-
tarlit se so to Ida whereabouts.
Roopeberg, eat-114'ST St S. S. EVENS.

Neb 3 abbertioemento

BOOTS i. SHOES.
A large assortment Jedreceived for fall

and winter trade, warranted hand made. and
sold • tattle cheaper thanany sr er offered in the
market. Onaranteed togive better satiefaction
than(hoes sold elsewhere at ligh'er prices.

HOW I'LL A• GILLILAND

HATS. CAPS AND PURS,:of the latest
style ADS at the lowest prima at

HOWELL dt OILLILAND

CANNHD FRUITS, Tomatoes, Peaches
Luna Beat., green corn, green peas

whortleberrlee, black berries, pine apples, cher-
ries, currant jelly, prone et

HOWELI. h OILLILANDS.

DRPIf.D PRIM, Dried apples, peach
pears, berriea;currstats. rash.. Al

gelatine, Tampico, rice, tour, Ao , at
• HOWELL A (1111,11,ANDS.

•

H°"`ELL 1:(LI.ILANI,&co,

Take Ihia method of Informing thew friends,
the public and mankind generally, that they
hate opened in

ROOMS NO I a 2. BUSR•S ARC UHL
the tpost complete and eaten...
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STOI.

in central Penneylrania. They hare
Dry Good,, •

lloote end Sheer.
Hauge,' Caps,

Notions,
/Carpels,

Flour
Wall Pang A.

In the greatest variety, and for sale It ill

LOWEST HATES.
- - - -

ADIES,
_LA Do you want a silk, alpaea,moliam detail?
merino, ohallie, 'llion gingham, lawn or any
other kind 01 demon no matter what iibd of
material, with trintings ofevery kind, gin to

lIONVEIift GILLILAND t CO- -

GI E NTS,
Do you Want a One awl of elothen,

clothe. eannuner. nuttinett or any kind of mat
rtal tohorn a milt made of, ordo you need tot
Tore, neek-ties, ouspentlern, gluten, handke
chief .1.e„ go to.
=I

FARM IS,
Ito you Want sugar, coftee, tea or gr

cerise of and Ileacraptinn, at Wholesale or It
tail: clothing, dry goods, or any thin;, of ih
kind. salt. plaster, or seeds, go to
=

10(IS EKEEPER,
The place to lolly your sugar, your

teolustee, your ctflee, tea, spices, carpets, oil
clothe, broom., brushes, mats, buckets, wood
and willow ware, canned Ireit, Jellies, and every
thing of that description, is at
=

EVERY BQDY,
Thot witnts an) thing. in the dry good

grocery, boot and Thoe, hut and rap, clothing
flour nod feed, fruitorany other line of merean
tile geode, at ihe lowest figures, should sell •

110WELL. OILLILAND CO'S.,

GRAIN, •Of every description, produce of al
kinds.'andi*onntry snorkeling generaly, r at
which the Iflgtost market price will be paid
taken by

ILOWELT, (lILLTIAND
.2 IMI-ly

MECHANICS,Do you wieh to purchase what Toil
families need, from a barrel offloor to • box 0
matches, go to

lIOWEI L, GILLILAND A CO.

LABORN:11,E.:2 thing you want, every thing
your wife tn; everything yourchildren need•
can be had at the lowest prices at

HOWELL, GILLILAND A CO'S.

DOMESTIC Woollen Oood■ iii addition t
our stock of Eastern manufactur.

which will be eschanged for wool re cashprire
Ist 'HOWELL, GILLILAND & Co

LEATHER.Of all kinds to he had, and the high.
market price paid for green hides. at

HOW ELL OILHILANDR I Co's.

LURE FLAMINIM OIL warranted, fo
lola at HOWELL, 0 ILLILAND A. Co

--kA

GOODS AT AUCTION
The Jorge and carefully 'elected stock o

Store thtode, formerly owned by Dante] Leath
ere' will be exposed at Publte Outcry tn Me
ebanieeville Centre county, on

SATURDAY OCTOBER 121L, 1867

and each ruereeding Saturday until the whole
Is sold The•took consists in part or

IMEEMIE!

MO=

CIIIIMEIM

CLOTIIINO,
=1

and in fact overythlogllPUlaly found in a coon
try store.

•

Now iii the time to get good bargains

JOS. L NEFF. JOHN B IYEATHERB
Auotourer. Exec.tor

liftiorellanteotto

LIVINGSTON'S BOOK STORE.
The underiigned at the Nave Rook, in

the North end of the Brokerhoff nits, on the
Southwest Corner of the Diamond, still keeps
on hand his usual assortment of

TIISOLONICAO CLASSICAL, SUNDAY

SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS,
and all the •erione School Hooks note In me

BIBLES, arranged for family plFhtographe ;
RIM other Ilibles in great variety, vary lug in
price from JO cents to F.30. Photograph Albums,
Rotary Album., (a new invention,) Plank Books
and Stationary, Legal Blanks, ?detains Slate&
Pc, tee. Ile le alro the Agent for Centf
County for the introduction and sale of Parker
h Watson'sReader., Raub's Speller., Clark's
Grammar., Brook'. Arithmetirs, Montieth'a
titrographies. Mart indale'• II{dory ofthe United
fit .tes, and Wriitt:s Orthography.

12-3h-tt. GEO. LIVING§TON.-
_

NEW BAKERY .1k CONFECTIONARY

TI e subscriber would respectfully Inform the
citizens of Bellefonte (and vicinity, that his
new and exteoeire,

BAKERY 4. CONFECTIONARY,
are now completely dolsbed. and that le la
prepared to furelehed every day,
Fresh Bread, ,

Cakes ofall k Ind.,

Cu.ll.la, op em,
Nes Aa., *0

Nuts, Fruits,
and anything and everything belonging "to the

1:22!!!
Having bad years of experienoeht the ball

ness. He diatom himself that he ean ga►rantee
satisfaotion to ►ll Who may favor him with
their patronage.

J. H. BANDS.

STOVES! STOVES!!
Isaac Haunt has got already a new sup-

ply of Shear, A nafloat Cook and Parlor Stoves.
They bare proved themselves to be the but
stove nut for burning either bard or soft coal
they save theirown ashes, make no dent, toono-,
mite feel andor the best bakers In the world,
and have m oonvenlenies than any other
stores now d; in

People in want of stoves would do Well to sail
at his Ware Rearm near the Depot and me his
Moak before parehming elmwhena as by a neg-
lect ofUlla too may be Corry as many bays boat
already.

IS-30-tt. ISAAC lIAUPT•

VDITORB NOTICE.
The undersigned en Auditor appointed

by the Odhans Courtof Centre county to make
dlitribution of the balsam In the hands of
Jame Quell and A. C. Hinton, administrators
of James F. Quell &mould, to and amongst
thoselegally eatithd thereto. will attend to the
duties of h Is appointment athis oak. to the
Borough ofBellefonte, on Thursday the 24th
day October 1867 at2 o'cleek P. M. When and
whore all . persona Intereoed are required to
present their shim,, or he debarred from 0001.
lug in for .share of said fond.

EVAN M. BLANONARD
Auditor.=I

CAUTION.Whareas m wife. Margaret 11. P •
has left toy bed and board, ; hereby motion
all pawns agejnet harborias or Uniting her

sly soeonot, so Iwilt poi no debt. of her
000tracdoo. DAVID C.PEURIII.

13-39-3t.

C:bicleriug Pllll/11.,,IF:tnernon
12121

Peluubet
Organs

Melodeons,
qseilh

Organs
Always on hand

==l
,made in the l'mta•l
States ran be fur

4, 4rpachtill .in short no

Moe% nalta.

Circularsanti price
lists cent free en ap-1
pitrait lon

Dry GooDo, Grocedeo &c

NEW STORE
AND NEW GOODS

o Rejnold's new Building,
(RIOT DOOR TO TER CONRAD moose.)

We In•lte the attention of the oommunity
our

NXTBNSINE ASSORTMICIVIL OP
FANCY AND STAPLE DR Y GOODS,
Curets,

Boots and Shoes,
'Hats and Caps,

Qulnrnwere,
Groceries, de. Ac.

Oer entire stock was purchased since the
late decline in gold, and we are sellingall kinds
of goods

TWENTY TO THIRTY PER CENT

sheapel than .he same goods could bare bees
bought for a short time ago.

Person• In want of goods will do well to
examine our stook before purchasing elsewhere.

WE WILL DEAL FAIRLY
withthose who favor us with a gal, and willgi" them the benefit of the decline in goods
=

N. B. —The highest market price paid in
ma" for .11 kinds of gralh.
Dec 1864 tf V1440K8 t Co. •

BURNS lz SMUCKER.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 605 Market Street, Philadelphia.
J. Moaan Bona--late of B. B. Janney, Jr iCo
S S.ucKaa, Jr.—late ofS. &maker, Jr.L Co

sop 15, 1865.—tf.

. C. C. I{llBllllll.oll.W. M. MOLARS

HOLMES & BSSINGTON,
MAIIUP.CTUt{BP Or ITIP1•101

REFINED CAST STEEL AXES
Double Blitz, Pole, Boleand Peeling Anse, and
Broad Ratchets of various pattern., mannfae-
tared from the best refined east steel.

ALSO,
Grub Hoeicldattook., Rail Road and 11 Woe.
Plan.

With au advantageous location and superior
facilities for maoufactoring, we ran supply the
trade with •Superior Are, at as reasonable •

priceas can be had senywhere in the country.
We nee nothing ►at the very beat of material,
and employ none but the best and ghost experi-
enced workmen. OurAxes are all warranted.
Orders solicited,

HOLMES Al BBBINGTON.
Misdoing, Centre Co., Pa.:1.146.1y

lEZI

Eirup & letirint
Ci

STARTLING ANNOUNCE3IENr
PCLL PnfTICOL/•I •ILOW

Dollars reward tors preparation equal a
"Mt,. Wheeler. Nursing Syrup for children'.
Teething, and to product's sleep, •Iso fur Ma-
chess. dysentery- colic, i•holern motin, theism&
nfantans, eta from enrols, spasm., wind In the

stomach and bowles,ko. The period of Motif
in is the most critical of any during the life o
the child; and mum children dl. during this'
period than all other. colabined. Aceording to
statistic. which are well antheotiested, twenty
Gr.' cut of et ery hundred

@MUM

that die under tiro yealre of aim olio from die
emK caused from teething. I state this. moth
crs and nurser, that you may exercise a greats.
degree of taro elver ones during 110
time It is • well-eillßbllshed fact Mat a greet.
majority of them who die in the prime ,of life
contracted the disease in childhood. whys
through the negligence of soother or norm srfles
allowed to pursue its roar.. unchecked. and
which aright have been &misted In its earlier
stages by very simple means. It In for this pur-
pd.. we offer on this valuable remedy, see in
hands of any one. and sure to, relieve in 'aimed
every MSc Upon ttitk4ar point we with to
give you some value information, and which
if ob d will on.. you much trouble and
many an anzioous sleepless *ht. It Is

FOUND
that sleep is"Natare'. sweet Restorer;' and in
is a fact beyond contralto:it .n that an easy.
quiet and natural deeparcegular Intervale, and
especially at night, it absolutely necessary lit
health. It le during repose that the astern
strengthens and fortifies itself against the oz.
hastily. influenceof waking hours. Infanta add
children row, twin, the sleep of of an sank..
and unlemi they obtain it by some means they
are Irritable and recline; the system le more
iwn•ltiie tocold or other exciting canes.. more
exposed to the 'etagere of disease, and wily
prostrated thereby. For producing a quiet,
natural and refreshing sleep, oue from which
the child will awake, feeling rehashed and
gleeful Many of the article. pat In market
are

CIZE

tid wurthlem, but the ••Nur.mg Syrup" bee 20
qual. Fur the benefit of mothers and flume,

ould advise you, when the child a matleortererwish, thinly, heed hut, face flushed, toeiv•
coated, pules quickened, to flea • warm b.th,
followed hyappropriate doges of the "Naming
Syrup. and

TIIE
Syrup yen will find an article whom weighs.]
efforts will gladden your heart. All we ask
is for you to try one bottle. and If yen are not
folly satisfied after ming half of It, return it to
the agentand glit your money. Try It whim
your children ere teething.and you will And
thi. Syrup par sumlleat. It renders that pro-

ream easy. and eaoms the teeth to penetrate the
gums, without producing those oronditutional
and oftimes Intelsymptom. no often witnesser
in children. Try it lb names, walielltl end
citable children. It can be given to the moat
delicate infant with perfect safety. J. R.
WIIEEIIER, Sole proprietor, No. 221, Water

ST REST,
Niagara, Chemung ea., N. L.

Where alt orders by mail or otherwise, wil
receive prompt attention. For sale by a 1
Druggists and Country ineretfanta :everywhere
at 25 eta per bottle. 1225 ant

ACARD TO THE LADIES
I) .I)UPONCO'S

GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS,
FOR SISIALE

In Connoting Ines iu•ltiee, moving In
strnetions of Jae Nonthly urns from

Whatever emus and Always Ike-
oeieftil as a Pr centateve

It I. now over thirty yule eines the above
elebratwil Pins were dieworered by Dr. Do-
wn., of Pori.. during which time they have
peen extensively and succemlblly used In most
of the public inetinotione—sm well all in private
practioe—of both hemispheres with unparalled
moats In every °emoted It is onlyat the or.
gent request of the U3°13.1;41.48 of Ladles who
have need them that he Is liid'reed to make the
Pills public for the alleviation of those eulfeting
from any irregularities whatever, as well as to
prevent an Mumma of fondly where health wit
not permit its,:lemales peculiarly situated on
those eupposing themselves eo, are cataloged
against using thempills while In that condition
es the proprietor mome• no'reeponeibillty af-
ter theabove admonition although their mild•
nese would prevent anyemischlef tohealth MIL
maims the Piloare recommended.

ONE BOX IS SUFFICIENT
Fulland explicite direetlons seeempany esel

box. Price di per box, six beam S5. Bold kil
one Druggist in every town, village, oily ant
hamlet throughout the world. Bold In Belle-
fonte, Pa.., by F. P. Green(druggiet)Solo agmt
for Bellefonte, Ladies! By sanding hi. gi to
the Bellefonte Post Odlm am have the Pills
not foonfidenUally)• by serif so any yore of IFe
comorryoree of Postage.

Bold abo by Dr. Problem, Look N0v.... .1,
Read, Huntingdon ; wholesale by J Mason 801.
!orgy d Cowden, Philadolphia; Domes Barnes
,f Co., New York ; and by B. D. HOWE,(sole
proprietor) New York. 12-It-1y

G.REEN'S DRUG STORE.
Room No. S, Broke:Moro Row.

The undersughed respectfully 1.1300110008 that
be him removed ids well known

DRUG ,k CHEMICAL STORE.
to the now room (No. 3) under Brokerhor. ho-
tel, which he. ham Bated up for that purpoee
and haring largely increased him nook know
prepared to furnish his customer. with pure
DRUGS,

CH
PATENT MEDICINES

PURR WINES A LIQUORS
for melciaal use, DYE hTUFFS, with almos
every article tobe found to in establishment o

thiskind, such es Horse endCel,th Powder,.311cot .l,Coal 011, Alcohol, Linseed 0 , Glass,
Panda, Potty, Sponge.. Also the

largest cod beet eolleetion of
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

ever brought to thisplace. Tobacco and elgnn
of the most approved brands, eonstantly on
hood. Ho would eanthe nitration of tM pub-
lic to Ms stook of notions, 000llatiet of Hatt.

Tooth. Nail, Flesh sad Paint Bra.bes,
Cutlery, Pipes, Drinking Cups,
Chas and linagsmaon ban*

Chess Men, Dominoes, as. as.
A 1.., a large variety of

TOYS FOR CHILDREN.
Particular attention -Wren to preparing PHY-

SICIANS' PMESCILIPTIONS and FAMILY
RECIPES.

Having had mon than twolvo roars saperi-
cl** in the bomlnon, he Role sowitiont M mos
nada satiollation toall who favor him with
tbelr.patroaago.

FRANK P. HERRN, Droggist,
Bob. IP. 111H-ti. Room. No. Book. low

•

MANHOOD: HOWLOHT. HOW HIBTOR
ED.

Jasi pelalatod •aesr oddities el De. damwars celebrated essay ea the
[without medlelselBpeasawiliwas7WE,rysimellS, lavoleslary itaiadoshopigina;1t7,, sad hapedlawmte to ausshate
aerreautese, wisstuaptlea, "dopey meld*
nista aid phyeleal bespeak?, etteslthigfoie
selftadalseeee et sexual *tranvia..
li/Phla •seeded 4xll oily 11els
Tim odebtated =dm laWS hOli ..a,elsertrdstrates, from • thhtir

awfulmoll" that Ir4lsaof self,sbase Amy to "lladVtheoar ass of la
app ....:11...""b wita,•
...... a wma ..., bakrati,.laiweaddlasessa=17,0ar ,privahtly sad

flf-Thts Leann sloulil be laZir of
eseq male sad even`aatl ii

Dtleat wider sea, te ea, Will%

'434Firt sandeles, ea the notillpl kir sae Of
„two pomoire Amiga Abse

arriap, (1•14•," prise2Per4r. tie
. ,' sm"! critaio„s,ALtaa a oi.•*l

IIT dewies`7, Mid dl/. Tr.bkitgrare ,
c..,7.7-7,,w0,61111iiiilL1Ti.—te4 . ;.1 ~ .ante sr am glow ' '4 ,

amid diellinkv war_ a.,
eloal 110; irolll .1 . 011111 Y '-:.

gtmorratirWatchman
71:1018-6leo yeiirwhen paid in advance

when no" Yaiki tp advanva and $3,00 when
0, t oehl helm,. the exprenon of the year

Ili It AfinNTS —We here authorized the fol-
lowing gentlemen, to recent, and receipt 'fur
oulizeription In the Dawarnitme W•TCII.

J ilne.nooLK, (1 regg
J0.1,11.1t..,0nDux. Penn •'

SINSWERS TO CORRESPONZIENCE.
;,Vlrt.—We e that Abraham telt' Abin,

eleeb the !acrid truth when he said ttfbin
W110,..4,30 is indeed my Miller. eta is the
daughter ol rity (ether, hot not •In- daughter
of my maim,

Isnita—lt would to herd to tell what the

ronsequenees might he it negro supretnary
at the South tsintitte.l on much further.
but it la certain that the result can he Emil,
mg lett, if.

J A H cum.t toadish y.os r

hon. Wo nro sorry to find it person who
11111011 OP 11011 OA you do advocating such
Lod sontnnonir.

Ano. —'IV., knoll of Abolition frauds enough 11
thecounty 10011 Y, tt they were investigated.
t gin a Shugart more than a hundred ma-
jority. All the talk about rontentiog his
neat to multi ly honk

Wil I JAIL-UM.' Nil strength hnd ',ern out in
dm county, nod urn hail notbeen ilefrituilest

OTIO Or Ito townships, we iruttlil hot
came.] oil Cent, I y n uf eight
hood ryil

rILL.RIOLO.I EXTRACT Roan(' and Improved
Roes Wash owes morel and delicate dleordere
in all theirstages, at little expense, little or no
change lo diet, no inconvenience and no expo-
sure. It Is pleasant in taste and odor, immedi-
ate Inits action,and from from .11 injurionnprop-

TAas sy none unpleasant and Insure rule-
dies for unpluaant and dangerous diseases. Use
Ilelmliold's Extract Buchu and improved Bore
NW* 1

' --

SOATTItnall CONSTITOTIONI Rsewano by
Ileltoboltl's Extract Duch..

14cii ! irrn !! kern !--ScqaTell ! & RAT, II '
SCRATCH !! from 10 to IN lion. Wheat-
on'. Ointment cures the Itch. Wheaton', olnt
men! cures Salt Rheum. WI, aton's Ointment
cure, Tette, Wheaton', Ointment cures Bar-
ber.' Itch. Wheatoa's Ointment cures Old
Sore,. Wienton'e Ointment cure, Every kind
of Ilumnrlike lbl Ingle. Price 00 cents a box
by mall. 00 l•eots. Address NNEKS ti• I'OT
TER, No. 170 Witehlngton Street. Dorton
Mere. For mle by ell Drugym,t,.l_-t;-1y

IIZLIABOL.O*. I,lln It STRAXT IIICHII.-10
certain cure for disease. of tho Bladder, Mi1...9N
...9N Gravel, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Fe-
male Complaints, General Debility, And all
diseases of the Urinary organs whether existing
in male or female Frain whateArause origi
notingand no molter of how lo standing
Diseases of these organs require hb use of a
diuretic. If no treatment Is submitted, Cons
gumptionor Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh
and Blood are supported from these sources,
and the Health and heppiness and that of Pio:
terity, depends upon prompt use of a reliable
remedy. Ilembold.s extract !Nebo Established
upwards of IS yeem, prepared by lI.T. 11E01-
BOLD, Dal noise 594 Broadway, New York,
and 194 South Ill,b Street, Philadelphia, Pa

12-11-Ir.

11.1.....11.4 F1.1,111 g*RAVI. R n 1111, n plea:
rat in tants and radar, free front all injurniu
topertles,•nd immediate In tie ;triton

MAXIIOOO AND Yet,TH/111. Vtcoa are regainen
by Ilelmbold's Extrant

To Coost MPTIV,• —Tlio lfov Edir•nl A
IVilson will send (free of (+largo) to all who de
sire it, the prescription with the ihrections for
making unit using the simple remedy Isy which
he was cured of a lungaffection and that dread
disease Consumption Ills only object is to
benefit the afflicted and ha hopes everg Stflorer
will try this prescription, ae It will m oat them
nothing,and lane promo a blertmg. Hearn
nildress RE% 1:1)WAltl) A. WILSON, No. 16.5
South Second Street. Williamsburg, New Yorli.

hroonairion —lnformation guaranteol to
produce n luxuriant growth of hair upon a
bald head or benrillem tare, alto, nraceme for
theremoval of Pimple., Illotchea,
en. , on the akin, leaving the name tuft,Fleur,
and beautiful, ran he obtained or about charge
by addreining TIIOS. F CIIAI'MAN, CIiE4I.IT.0.3 Broadway, Nary York

12-20-Iy.

CLEAN.. .IL 131.001.—With mirruptoirtaint-
ed Blood, you are sick oil over. 1.1. rimy burst
out in Pimples, or Sores, or in some motive dm.
eate,or it may merely keep you listlem.depress-
ad and good for nothing. But yousonnet have
good health while your bloc I is impure
ATER'. S•RNAPARILLA purges out these impu-
rities; it expels disease and restores health and
stimulates the organs of Itfo into vigorous ac-
tion. Hence it rapidly cures a variety of mini-

blaints which are used by Impurity of the
lood, such as &Ninth, or icings Er 1. Tumors,

111eeeee Sorra, Eroyttollhth Movie, Blotch.,
Boil,. St. Anthony'. kV., /(o. or Erya,poloo,
Tetteior Salt Rh..., Scald Bow Woes,
Cams rooreroot• Town., Sore Syy,
Uur suoh as Retention, Irrefpch.o.y, Sup-
preshioh, Stec-tidy, also Syphilto rro-
rreal Larrr eutoplasotn, and //sort Mo.
ease. Try ATER', BAR. PAPILL•, and seefor
yourself the suriirising wiltvity with which
cleanses the blood and cures these disorders.

Dunng leteyears the public have bees misled
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of
Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Must
of these hare been fretulla upon the eick,fur they
not only contain little, ifany, Sarsaparilla, hut
often no curative ingredient whatever. Hence.
bitter disappointment has followed the use of
the various extracts of Sarsaparilla whish flood
the market, until the name itself has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call thts compound, "Sarsaparilla," and in
tend to supply curb a remedy ae obeli rescue
the name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. We think we have ground for believ-
ing it has virtues which urn irresistible by the
clan of dleeeeee Alt ye Intended to cure We ran
assure the rock. that we ftffer them the best el-
ternattve we know hole to produce,and we have
reason to believe, it la by faf the most effectual
punter of the alood yet discoveied.

Armes Cll6lllff Perron.. le so universally
known to surpass every other medicine for the
cure of Cough., Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Pronchitie, Incipient Consumption, and
for the relief of Comm:anti. Patients in ad-
vanced !Wages of the disease, that It 1.11, 010.
here Jo recount the evidence of It. virtues. Tho
world know them.

Prepared by Dr J C. lyar Co., Lowell,
mann , and roll by nll Druggtalm and dealers In
31edirina eyiyarbarr

Tilt (hour or MAN IR Seenoeu,=-Therefore
the nerve. end debilitated should immediately
nee Ilaitnhold'e Retreat Buell,

NI NM WARD will be paid in greenback.
So any parson who has used Dr Dumas' Pile
eelve o nling to directions semi has not 'nen
Wrens Addreal 'D 8 DUNIIAIII d Cu, Will-
ameport, Pe 11-49-ly

flituoicat i•notoPunt,k

BYNDER'S
I=

lIELLEFONTE.k LOCI' EIAVEN PA

RYN
MUSK 11401ittE., 8

12-14 1; BELLEFONTE LOCK lIAVEN,

J. MILES ICEPHEART,
TX •

BARNES, OSTERAOLIT, HERON 10u
Wbolaalo ♦ Rotail dialer* to

RATS, CAPS, STRAW GO D 8 AND TORS
No. 603, Market St Phil..

ithithilo HS HEIRS AND LEGAL
repneeniativm of Frederick Markle, de-

ceased Take notice that, by virtue of a writof
Partltion,isened note( the Orphan's Courtof
Centre county and to me directetL an Inquest
will be held at the late maidens, of Frederick
Merida, deceased, In the township of Walker,
and county ofCentre, on Saturday the gaff de,;
of November A. D., 1867 .110 o'clock A. M., of
said day, for the purpose or'idak lug partition

the realustsie of said deceased to nod among
his heirs and legal representatives, if the ease
east ha done without prejudiee to or spoiling of
the whore ; otherwise to vales and appraise the
same socrordiug Wow, at which time and place
yo, any ha present, you thigh, proper,

Sheriff's Office, D. L SLIER
Bellefonte, Pa, Sops. Ilth 1867. Skil%

12-30-61.

N°TICE TO TITS HDIIIBAND LiIOAL
repalai-at 117,0f.10hn Yoeken,deoutad:

Take notice that, b 'deo of • writ of Parti-
tion, homed out of t Court of Castro
county and ro me direetetlMP 'Wilma will bs
o•ld meths la* maim* of Job. Kooks. &-

seemed ,hi tho townehipof Ferguson, sad twenty
of Centre, on Tuesday tin kikday of Novocain,
A.D. lee, .110 o'elimik A. De 0T said day, for
the purpose of 'toile% patinasof tbw nal ea.
tote of said desemed to sadDatong Idahenand

reprereatatlves, Udo raw au be dome
that Triwlialithr to or walling of lilt virile I

• tierwlre to valwiaail appeals* the maw as-
Gordis*to law. at walab time sad plat, yea
nay be 'wrist, Urn Iblaluproirer.

311 ii 1
Z/ Ilea

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
Abattoir edition Jest pobilaksd, W-

ine the 38th of the Pocket Atasiapias, Oreiery
DUO his own Dilatory ineluding • treatise on dls-
WIN of female', Inegalazities GO with a hun-
dred engravht_ga, Implanlys_e those Caesar of
both oases. By William Toone, M. D.

Every one may conduct soy eme *of mane
disease, mltaboss or those dlstroasine dimmed
incidental to youth, manhood or old see, with-
out resorting to the quacks of the priest dip.
Let no man contompladag M abode,
boor without reading this book, ea it
disalomos import•nt secrets, it tbh `should b
knows to them portioularly. Ind the Seek ad
bashful youth who has imbed his arastilation
by the debasing habit of self-abuse mod the
book. It will b. seat toall pleb tithe Gaited
Stake and Canadair; for ad beets. Rood for
Pookie Atsculaploa .

Da. WM, YOUNG
No. 416 Spromem OsPlaid


